
Big Rivers 

Mr- JrlfHolm 
~Orup. 
~ti! Cot:Jdn:n Road 
P.0 . Box.18 
~KY .un9-00I8 

Re: Retail Electric Servim .Agreement 
Kentucky Land Resources. Inc.. - Le.m Cftel 

DearJeff: 

-~ ~h;r.::i ~-
- l ~. t' _.!! 

This Jetter agreement ('Letter Agnemeni') will! eviidemr2 die wucwreoce of Big Rivers 
£ledrit- Corporation \Big Riversj wilh I.he term& of the Am.ended aml .Restated Agreement for 
Electric Service between Kene.rgy Co:rp. \Kmerd) .acd Kentud;:y Land Remurtes, Inc. for its i..ev.;s 
Creek mine (the sBdoil Cuswnw-i. a oopy of whidl is allarhed hereto as Exhibit 1 (the ·R.e.lail 
~. and the agreement between Big RivttS and Keneru eUth respett ~ 

(1) Esisting Agreement and TariflS. The lemls: and amditicms of the June 11, 1962. 
wholesale power agreement. as amended. betv.-een Big Rivers and ftene.rgy and Big Rivera' filed 
larif& shall continue in full force and effect euept a e.xpremly modified by this Letter Agreement. 

(Z) Additional Rights and Obligations ofB~ Rivers. Big Rivers shall make 
available to Kenergy the electric power required during die term af the Retail Agreement to perform 
the power supply obligations assumed by Keoergy in the Retail Agreemem. and Big Rivera ehall 
have the beoefit of Retail Cw;t.omer's obligations in such agreement. Big Rivers will supply the 
facilities requin!d to deliver power to the delivery point,, mt de.fined in the Retail Agreement, and to 
meter eJi!ctncal usage by Retail Customer. 

(3) Obligations of Kenergy. Kenergy shall take and pay fur electric power and energy 
defu-ered. by Big Rivers in aa:ordance with Big Riven" Bate Schedule LIC. with demand and energy 
being measured in accordance with the Retail .Agreement. 

(4) Obligation ofKenergy for Minimnm Rifling Demand Charge and 
Termination Charge.. Kenergy agrees to bill Retail Customer fur any minimum billing demand 
~in excess of measured demand, and any tennination charge; due under the Retail 
Agreement. Kenergy agrees to pay over to Big Rivera all funds ad:ually aillected under such billings, 
including but not limited to any termination charges. The terms of this paragraph do not a:fl'ect the 
obligation ofKenergy to pay Big Rivers in accordance with Big Riwm' tariff as and when billed for 
the wholesale charges for elect:ric power and energy actually amc-umed by Retail Customer. 

(5) Division of Any Partial Payments. Keneru will pay to Big Rivers a pro rata 
!!hare of any partia1 payment made to Kenergy by or on behalf of Retail Customer. 
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(6) Effecthe Date. This l..edm-~ 1ll'iD lrei:mrae efti:di-.:e upon approvaJ or 
aa:eptance by the Public Serri£e Commmmn af'Reattutky. amd upmi receipt of any consents or 
approvals J'l!qUired under Big Bivers0 

agmemeolts with ias aedikns Big Rivers will provide KellelKV 
w:ritl2n ootice when all those required mments an.d apJUOila!s have been .received. 

(7) Entire Agreement and Amenthmmt.. 1Jris Letter Agreement represents the entire 
agreement of the pa:rtieg on the subject mat:De.r :lierem. and cannot be amended except in writing. 
duly authorized end signed by Big Rivers and ~- Tlte Retail Agreem.eot shall not be amended 
without the advance written appmv.al oi'Big BiNen.. B!g Rivers shall baYe the right to approve the 
terms and issuer(s) oft.he letter:(s) of credit mDttemp)aU!d by the Betail .Agreement to secure the 
obligations of the Retail Custmnerfur minimum demand charges and termination charges_ 

If this l.A?tter Agreement 1s ~ to Kenerv, p1ea6e indicate that acceptance by signing 
in the space provided and returning !Dur signed oonnterparts ID U&. 

Sincerely .)'OlllS, 

ma RIVERS ELECI'RIC CORPORA.TI.OS 

ACCEPTED: 

K&'IERGY CORP_ 
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